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WM ft* t^jtCL ui'
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lo^ lOTod. XdA U. ftM ft* «M tku
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ft0Dfbl-WDT*d bj-MD •Mth*«M(«*k.
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b*** la««l M* tor ft* lomti
BDd ftpm tltoo9*ntioMorti
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iWr till I WM
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«nd/rfMl.ll
WMtnilj*od
*loa«. .V.
tb^ ftu'l-op'vi
UWtJ daoBg lb* DOOMul
I VM b*iipT, ftoD/ KiOroly *]ao*>.v
obrebi tod ft* ,pol* and *eol{iftre*<ia* daw.
*r»: wbiU th«ri WM naeb Bwrjvmaklag
and tarjoieiDf aaong ft* tittl* paopU, aad
•iDft iMi|iiif af tail*. How diffar**! tow
----- ! I»f b*t"« ftinid«J apon ft*
priraej
jar*
ftopaabofftow belli, wbao ftelr fwft
^
ift tb* are peal* of wild dlMrKtod wo* (malodp
w
o«***f*ftild(ooMb>.*t.Dg«,raof.ltj; :ftll>-for ValloDia loiad n>*.
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«VA wktotoftll HWF'itod bh oppoMet,
’<amplblDgtoraa*Mfe«>dndmlrahmd>Dd,and UtbmwDllpDkDotoDftUldmKiBiBi.
lira canUmiy oponXb*labl*
To
aarprita, Tboradrawost
TbbtD drrar
- - ora
-_ rarpriaa,
a waHal
frra* IM pbtoiat, tad ptodobad aa aqaal
--------- _ftaa iWDOp^ft*
Xb*yW
—.—a ft* lAl* ft fta drat, nl lad
. (raft pMLk; aad m ftaatUadantbroaibt
ftam, ba pMoad Ihrat rapidly ftrangkbto
kaod* aad gart ftam lo bl* adrattary, tairkiDg to him M b* did ao. to *mlDd bU
—al fti* lima." laiag apoo him a MMoking
■ItMa a* b* waal Ikroagh that opaxatioa.—
Ti* gam* ww that kaowa a* bluff or pek«,
I kaow aattokicb. tot at aay raS* rat la
wUah ft* playat bat oa fta onto ft*y kobU
Tkoraaod kb o^wrirat batiag gtoaoidal
fta aard*.o*ramann*d fta gaata.
m^f
buodrad,- atod Thom, aora“Twrkaadrad Utora fta* tteh,” mU hi*
"Anoftra baodradi- aoMftaad Thara.
‘U-m>ml ftrra bundrud baWra,- raid ft*
inbiar pioduoiDg ft* Bolra.
qaia^ily**
MBiUaad Tbora,
Tba gara* wra g*MlB( azoiHaf to ■ ra
apMUftn; ftra* Itaoraaod dolLam lay apoe
ft* ubl* tobadacidadby ftaaradabald by
lb* ptoyaii. aaft of whom ***mad bom ^
bttoaaoiaaaladraoiim. ftongb fttotaow.
MaaDara balrraad cat ft* Umi amottom
^^oa baadrad^araa.-’ raid fta •Mabiar,
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paraatlj b*rl*d
ft«U^'tu ftt MloOtL.
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roup ft* war«*laDdlt« aboBla
labi* of fvar playan, aAd notiag lb* ptofiW
’TT£3,-L.^2i
bad fr*<^uaoili
arati biu U>
of ft* cats*.' 1Ibad
fr*<^u*oili**«tibiuilB>
rlc*d,-««r h» lovaHably,
likamyaolf,' rtfMd
■ raHaUy.likao'
'
W panldpal* to ft*
lb* !*.«.
kuia.
"Ob. pat,' b* laid, "bot wb*t« I* fta M*
of playing b*r*TtbaN/allow*(aoddlDg to
JOHMjr-nwfc-’-VI-----#«*«
V
.;
,
ward tba play*r>) know avary o»>d to lb*
pack by Ihair back*, aod ft«yara trying hard
........ . ,
to pluok aem* poor plgaoo fioai among tb>
piMangm, but m ytt with IndiCaranl aooAod DOW I B«al to*** ft* ibal-apTall«7 <«••*■ b*w*t* of ftea.
eraond.
fa.jtdft.J**'...
•Dd VkllciDla *Dd th« totriM ud Tkl*-ij)pb* I|
'b* frtoDiUy w*rst^ *t
> ValloDla—lb* wta* aod ft* rlBging of ball* and ft* ptia and ft* tarn. Urn* at Maa**d my .toLUh.ral at
n *. inn.
afflrmatloa. To ooo.lica ma of il, h*
i aboT*—ft* tslalar tculpftrwqoa dowari~for lb* oigkv-abad- bii
eallad ft* lUwtrd of ft* bo*t *ad erd*>«d
•tddaw of **I«A Vallooial-TaneDlal-l
bim tobriog bim * firab paokof rard*. wkleb
braft il—bol of ftM [ am UDMrtalo. I
WM* bioaght.*ad h* b*Dd*d ft* pMdi to m*.
t Dp tt
Xdid ra. wb*e b«
uM
M tt WM.
WM, my
mj IIdb.. U wm wlft dinraUy that I orald dlallogal.b 1 Wdiog mtabufllttboD.
mi"' t
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rery *M aDd king
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wMoetef tb* klod ftaebtaf rtpor- ft, form of ny Valtoola by ft* p*l. glim- i from ft* pLk wii
looking at the faae
U. V. dUUBB.
tofpofwblah Ittoab.
a. My book* Wit* ftr-jm«neg of ft* phoH>ori«)*eil light (mluod ;*f ft*n>. b'«ai
bi daall thamlo twoparcab
LI
b*
Attonrj Bt Uw,
l*oua
•b*a,ti.
-----------------------lading wood*—*ylru eaniinU—«unny from tb*
feuDd that all fta
dur*itn<k Kt.
gam* wart In bit
taagUd d«li«. I loaghl < ihadow* b*Tiag falton opon tb* ftul-up Val- card* of rail talu* lo ft* jama
Tt/IIL rrasde* Uw to ft* Onirt* of K*.
band, alikougb
lougb 1 covld not data
dalam ft* l***t
ti»nt,!l*y. Aad I •mbraeod my Valloo!*, aod
**
Ml and
uuoUm. Eapecialatnplid i*eltid bir tap*r *sd llllj-wblu Soganaad
iliog at my look of
rarficMof
. .
0 ftt,h«)dlb«mtODyltpa. And idtpartad from
.i*C*
azi
. .an. izpert
In
ft*** me
leitan bH oTereranaikilirul ptoyer."
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"1 do, .■.uewj, 1 rapiiea. Mirawfiaaoimy
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Arrosm *T UV
|lwlnog***r. BMldra. tb* paadty of my Valloni*. Ab ! liUI* did I ft«B dream.
T-MjrsrU.LM ST
'*'• p«a«bilily of rapbaoiog child M 1 wu, Ibal I abould D*»ar bahoM
W'l-t- «>»« PWmptaUaDUratoallbolP-*^
X raap-U*. dtra«D*d It. foftoo]niy Vallonia
mcr.; aot ft* Villey. But oroo*-playlDgft*'po*MB'tormm*parpom'
Diamorti
oroo*-play)Dgft*'po*MB'toraoB*parpoM
m o*
fti* D«ift«r Vallcmla aor 01
or euiML
oft.r; out
but m
b. aio
did tot
t-4 orgeor ar.nlerit*
• • n«M rntni>u4 to liii w»*. an4.will tOM dreamad td V alloatorabMqaaDtly—poMibly, from thtt boor ft
loti
mi ft pliy, Dor bad play,
■ r^: will
appr.b**.i.n bad mueb. if r»t | Valley bar. I awD.
«l>e, andI threw
Ibrew (be
ib* car.U aaiu. with an
|ariiit-**CoBKiu*w.opiw.li* it.«fU<i.,***ry‘btag.**d«wiftB. it* it m 11 may, I ••••••*
•
ardb goal toonalar*Iftbv*coc
Ho*, a, 1-.-.T ly - -WMDOW Inflamed wlft 1 oew-bom ai^----Ir*-I, Aud-itk ‘k* lU" 1 Mror* lo reftni totb* -------- Jo ft* eonclojian that-----lat my li
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ihut-op
Valley
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but
tbe
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war
among
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.
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a
nddla
yet to
■■BWV'wkifA^RII.
pr*raiUoik*ir*Ma«* X’illoola. S*e b«r I
tobaeolrod.
ibaboM arrtrad
ATTO&nr 4TJ.AW,
'wooU—TwooUiiwakwbor. Valieoia,ft* j hiUe, aad 1 bad col regalctd ft* ibuUup | B*rly ib« non morning ibi
K,.
^ u..
I ''.U.7- ^ 1 .la;
i. ,h. I :f.
w
.'.Uit ••
BtHA JtoM«*nr.-K,
^I^ILL (irepTM^ allo^B to .............
r*a*aa , V illooto, pbf.oty-*oo|ht,phr.aiy.foi«id!— I ■‘‘Ut-up Vtol.y ; *11.] ih.r* wm moeb ta.r- KeniuckUn, not ereo teeing him ft bid
IfeuadyoabulMlorayouaDd ftlawl—O ry-nnking and rejoicing among lb* liule adieu. Tbe lam* .•racing, bowerw. aftor
..........................toll B* ahall I MTW P*”P'»7 “"X ““«* ringing of bell* is lb* 1
th* ibtitre, I wm •Djoytog lb* oool
tbuuup Valley. And they weia bridal belU .
fte Ir^raDo* of a Havac* to ft* roI tabaU you mor*—for I di* uatil I dot
ATTOBlf BY AT LA*,
____ ;;_<to*rr*«w5^y»,«u,r.ry,
f,
I riddlbitlfoaodVallooik. TMlfraad bwdw Ibao arer to teach th* ihoUnp V*|- ; h*d fonucawly met. when whom tbonld I
.^YUniltaa
,,
pram^t atWbtftfrW
M.Wfclh.,1.
ha.l- ' W-ib*oli*ct
to—tb.«4 of a long (ooo* thought fruit- ley. Aod 1 Iriad ft follow ft* bell*—ft* ,ena>BDterbutay«ft*aboal fn*nd.
Afier fte oiual
Yauclai*—fta ebut-opeallay
Uw irtke'cralt* ef"*^TeVd*'ift''J,^toi’“ **">
1 Iberirm; irfal—ratlM.
ly I—Wt*ft*hOB*of
I* *sd farther I,
ftfmy Valloni*. j l>*"». tb* f»rtb« Bffftoj b.
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^ tot, I Mto**,-rald k*. Mk. draw fta
ma*«r IDwacdt hira. ■8appoMW*ti«DUt-

urr

yra.-ald Tbraa.
^^1 ftr** biiir **d m aoaF hM «U
a*M aad • kH>- «U Tkraa qal.
Mly. M b* dbetoytd bb am e»id%and wlft
bU •jMfl**d M*adilr af*a bt**ppoDa*l,
foU*d up ft* manay.
‘■rortan* farvm you.- laid tb* gMablar,
olstoly, 1*0 wall aftooUd I* bairay ray
Docioo M ebagtie M fta raaalt.
“So il aaam^'' aald Tbora
"Sit I hop. la meat yoa agala, *tr. tor (
muit bar* my rarence aflar *o brary . i«b
of lock at ftia.’'aaid Tbon>>**ppoo*aV'-ai>d
1 hara ao draft yrat friaotto will Joi* w la
aaodal aii-dow*. far If yoa ar* ra |mod at
craakiog * boul*, toi«lDt • meg, or tolUoc*
.boldlagahaod^mraed*
- frlrade are fanrarat.m cratM." .aid Thotr.. nbft 1
rarlralram<
ran oecralDimll*
tall .a Iarvarf eM* Ibar**
otmll, ull

‘r.u^

JT«__

-To
m.l Prey
l«o.-,.ii
i.„.a - ’
“Tomal
toll i^el^-I
•tor. with * leogk. -It will b. agoadwladup ft ft* areolag'a

to ^(ip^Mt CM S?<
a4ft^ftk‘^btot!i^
wbha •ammtrptsft^ eftra ffzira la ptoponloB. b* tnirra at ft*ratod*9e*af kie I*.
*aMaft.wb*n hawrakladW recalrod and
1ft boM {wopraiy ulMD can af, btoat tiiraad
loft ft* p««Bm for ft* Dlcbt. Tb* algM
—ftd away, aad ftrra o’Hwk la ftai
MTlfad. Thm otoleak WM fta til

®5!BaS!cl
'•sssnaiifss:*^'^ -

loadml whh d«ra T9

i 4to**ttoa. Umoftdwatdo
.. — bto wbtt* owaatoMBbtoL «

VoU ftam *un «torar.h.^&^ '

g^^t^laaahty oa ft. h*ra wblto b*
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Mirra to il, aad ralfllka. bad aatoa ft«raapl
oalya tow wtolabawad toraratam tlUk
ora* rtoaabto Mtotta ed fta kradrob* taw
rtraalaad—oaly atow ibt*da-4a*l rafttoaal
ftlndtotft wbMftayoarabtol Ural Wkala
plftU ibla wratot aalM roaagBMi tebtlal
It wa. TOW B.M dtyllgU tad ftt farmara
ww* ap rad aboal, a^ «a* brae to tom
boma. wiftaot*r*ringtokto<Mralliwa*.
parataa.' Il would oM do to go b^ ft lb*
kooM *rbi*lad* lore.Miftw ooald b**eto
to ftti afight. ThH* WM Mly w
«* Ufi fim, rad ftm wra ft icnf
■fely bid
lattoBad ndra ft* raai
oftb.bi
foraoma tima, and It may
b»°m*cl**d ftM bi* fttoii
* ‘iagi ftwitil* ft*
*alrkledw*r*DMoflb*h

with tb* rraarmsti of ft* Idastiral wbH*
farmaam whkb adaraad Ib* low*r.HtBb*of
thtlr 1*U rWur. Th*y war* maagtod aad
wra to abrmtol Aa InqaaM wraimmadlalaly
bald or«r ftam. Bom* kwfsl (*ft bad
tolUn tb* uBtortanal* young man.
B*lgfabDto w*r* tnmmoMd ft tuarefa for
aaoglod rarpa*. aad tb* pom* wlft all *p**l

Uofteky. fti'oiJfl;ton«to
M , __ iblskaft whan lot oar faaro wt» drlr*u *M
^‘^ltoaihUl*l^ft.kjra*e.i.irfft* dogiaU
butowmlim.
intrieMd wltbatorg*.
II. Blau ibtliara
of mnaay, aad
boaiomi IB
in naw
Naw Urto'aa*.'
urtoan*. it wm bl* BiM 1 og
rill, ft that any; b* ‘ftruj knppy. Iraelng
.v, u_ '
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And Brake thee awre than blrat

Hy Oedre^n
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b* fill In with •profamooal—Mmnaofplay
Yaa«o* Dradi
-you und,t*UB<C
Bon RobL G WlBlbrob. to bl
By ft* m*D»g«B*t<t of tbl* peefaMlonkt, Hewedi M tbn Braton
BoMon MnMral
Mtoral Ball.
B
Viy 21.
fteyoung BM.WM*.iftadft*-b*"--............................................
duftd to play, au*d with win*. ilri|
bii money—to abort, ft ra* n ‘ptofa
word—-pluokmLbal ft. eld etory,- mli ft* gMDbUf;

3 tny fallo
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;Mlh*aeeforihft*llrallh*r. Tbahaptiemel ,offfta*bDl-*p Valley. So 1 followad ftei _____ _____________ _ Ike ft rblt fteln“During tb* negoBatiou MObaot, n f**U.
ATTORVBT AT LAW,
ld*w had felleo upoo ft* o*wly faltoa Iraf—J«» “or*. Aod I now •beoftd*tocd—"VaU j tenor of * gambling boat* or-‘b*li,T*l or bMiqQM WM abcM to Uk* pI*o«, nl
Cmirl4lnU,MtfniU4,i-r.
'tor it wm Aolom(u.»Dd ftod**.?rickMnift
bat *gr*ly my Valloni* |v»»«‘ift“ “or* *pproiwi*ftly oalltd, be
wbift it WM pmpeami to rar ft*
would h*
Unfe
- ' prompt attention
. ft all
...bnel •! ebril), blift*«rol. ..m................
■ •■•id.l
Vj »bow
ow It
II lo
ft ua
ui M OB* of
TOlLtflr.
banldtof....
tb* ...___.
lighting I,| ttorer bare beard bar 01
"
Tbe
youg
man
wra
p«rf*ei1y
*ob«r*d
at
of fte iigliu
ii* or "lioiie" of tb* city,
bii loar; b* rMurnml to hii beto1> Mang with
bor *«ra* ftM IUlalM.y;,
Uw In'S'olIlSraf Ml^V7nd” thl'lVlXiM
* flfMbebeld my Valloni*. (U
»«*o* «f •» feebl* ■ cbild. impri*oe*d
.ift.r pruarator MiraaMiftd raft***.
K*r*r b*t
lariog witoemed- aDytbIng
lythln. sf tb*
loraaandhaM----------“
- •
raaaltra.
(8«pt. ti. toVjy^ 11 bad thrown myi«lf upon tba
the gnmod,
gTTOQd, to
io I “
*0 to down in ft* drap dapfti
“
d.pfti kind, both> iaod my frond wrantod, end *f______ IflrpiKrAraa»aMi*dM«Dd ft
ord*rtor.ira*Biy wd.ryllmU;forUi.tlir..lorft*
'cflb* *bnt.op
*but.opV*!l*y.
V*!l*y. And I itill b**rd ler a ibortL walk found ontielTM Within Ibi
ay.
- •
S C. AkAJCa,
precinct* of
of ona of fttra ghlftriog m.d gorlongd«yIhndb**n*zplortogtb.r*ll*y.ClB;»l» »>•“' In fta rtiul-np VMl.y.mid ft.y I*r*c,ncl*
erp*iiftt>w ft ft. MR
AUoney at Law,
—. ___jbegaa- of eonr**, oat Wba orarlookad; aad ft*i
V.,,W.1
rireraecy rad radanM. - - ' -. > <tl
OHBisifurssusa, kt.
bier. Dawr pal* ran.
at lakM baaraft ft* flaablni leal eondseacr or band mtMar of ft* ttltra
-th.*potwhl«bIb»d».laeftdfor*
'll"*
‘"“•i gagwJtlraiiooe gamM at haaardeye. of th* *prak'.
•prak«a-“Ai*
_______
(tronray far nBP®»-.irUf Vftaliftft
JJAI^O^rMn^ ft^rMira
l«*«ro'rallad upon tb«*« eBrnmlraoear* to furntoh
,n. , .
. gambling boom btobean yott'r*
_______
Tnporaryrepora wi* * tree—*n #z- .......................... .••
eboul ft raad bwa, or a ■
re yon 1 bim with onr naUooDl air. 0*i*n*tl«e*] air, d*pftofih*d**p«aaaftayfl rbad to oaod a rapatilien. bira ft prarobf'
*Mru*M to mf*«M*lu''OraU^fradUMSgtoaedlngly
'
amatl t»*-*m*r* ebmb rail il■aid tb*y, to Taakra Doodl*. trakraDoo!
eyOiMBoty and mtta WBat^iailiu
jAngnei*tb.ij>*-tf
unuMi.lne** of wbieb had urly
.>yon^
, - ------------------rs.bto {dl*. Mtd ft* oradBflicr, wbaitoft**. Wbara ptoatofteiM ban.'
with azeiftmebt.
a
eoie* qnirarlng with
-Abll'11 laball I flrrd it?. Bywboa wmHcBBBraadt
JOSBFa a. ALEXAFDBB.
eXASDEM.
jtneied my nitration. Aod
•
> I tall yoa wbai
it I* to yen. Tbto maating or[C»a ron npply m* wiib lb. ararat^a
• rfhtotoyen.
•vowtoaraar ra* X***^
•win fnotMti* I"** «* ’“««« “>•
X
en**.-|-i;ich I U. Wnl'rfthe ramel
rt 11 perpfazItT of ft* eoBBtoMonwa mrab*bM•od 00 it and ' ** ““ ‘W
(•'T bell*—a maltew, I borily angagad a* we entered. We
ft
jctoMawMonod llmto .UnUlrad
11 W <»no«l*«d ftra d«*«lb*d.
w«ra
......................
,. ,ad fttoiub two apaitmaala mad 1
,'airy,
liquid, Iut*-roiced '
efbearen to lo It Tbraa thru* yaara nga f*iriy u fteir wlr*
tbird, ill ^wbieh were but funi pUyi
tbl* e^ BlgM—ny. tbii rary boar.-gUae- , inaginad ftM ftay *bMld bcraraorraof
iktt
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atylom la k
>ir ibahoptltMly
Iba
land with billaoferadilandbilU ofno cr.d- Sf
*»»B«B«aafc wS
il. until tb.y (hall aatapaod dare
ioaana. And judging from tba raeanl N'orih.
atacea, and bring apem aa non plat 1
ara alactiona. ihty would iwl fara aachbalUASUliO.
to any aubarquant ner'tullont. Oraat paint!
1^ aapiranu, and raealrt lha nemtoaliaD. wara arct hraaght apo« *gyi4T Kt
lar
with
lha
Mack
rrpnbllatMi.
Tba tfltatiM af |ba altaary qaaarioo wilt
wara takan lu liifortn Amaiican and furalgn | UM damocracy ii aiUjanlloBad, hit Uleow It elatrly a riuUlino af tba 0>nnib
Wagnaatbara wl
lha United Slatoa."—ITm. UggtO
pariitfa. carta atato. AboiiiloaUm la a Br
CALL L7
Uaakt(tad
_ >rtia tbainaqaalitynf
lh.i;lTV
b.,Ln, ,b. b..d,.
bi.TO.lUi«. J
ad fad; and abHa H ailBa to var op'fn tba daaearitie party, aad
fortunr; to tnaka lha rich
riabar.andiba
CmiCUA RDWI^
'b riabar.andibtpoor
toftitallaea of tba Soatbrm Buiaa, and n from it. Tba palriolio dtnoartey of tha
>hi ud pail para; aad
wbelacoenlry will go along and ratilathing, moU : and tha Boanl (Mr. Uord belay ona) >*• totirflad with him, and nnito in atacllag
a«dl Ibait raatod >i|bu, thU eootrr
ta tait thamaelra*. ai lhay hart dona htru- hartaraiy raaaon tobalinra thattbora b»nda ' him. Tbb amoyrmanlwlil utiafr ihanaik Dtrta'ftoBand'''"b**"lf”'*h?*"|
aaat eootlBia to dbiTuMha paaat am
Lax.nia A;
will utiafy Ihapon.
Bba barmnny of tba Cnontpr, and Ibii rriad Ufora. Thay will pay do atlenllon to ontf.rurahl. Io great’^iririaTfe^ru
---- -------- ky.who bara romr
Cni»M
' /j
IrCTc W«araaadSraAaragdrarllM
•ida clamor, afld iriatiry nooaof lha bnptaof
.a pnneiple of raenar to tomr money. It''
•a-rriara/ to.
•"<» »i" oacataarily girt
uefaTotabla to amatl eanli.ii4ti.(or liiitba toadhg Drily aad aAar Nawayapaia laril Ac
lhair oRrmiaa. They dITar Jnal now alnut
|tha naxt Saiitlur. n> he alartad two
ttrg ItifiHf toarBtW.*
rincple of menar to aarbew tba needy and large EkeUra Cllim-ltoitoa, to Tatb. nila.
A few dtya bafora thli paMI
dclidiU. cfc., ai Iba PAIiaWh iawwt ttok ■
by Mr. jhMeo. to outharn KaMocky. It will.mora- Bfononato. It U Injorioiu to tba libori
a bindordiBorM. To an hbiubart. (J^ m, w
<i
tba Bara abolli
bollbioo of
ipliad w orcr, allay lha apiaehsriaisai of aoma of the elasca, baetiaa tbey faealra no faeari. .1
MatariA of every ■»—'r-*JbTVii a
anu know noth
have Iba p>ica of Aa praperty Aar wiib
k, ner Iba e&prinjt of a ftlta. bnt bra. Moatboul nhiehe
MtlalX,Mrlbaa&prinjti
arfiolr..«.tadto Aa papar aazimuei. while Ink., 4c.-at n.«..ftM.rartrR!i
I II wiUba
Wara it ao, »• mi<bl
toto the liability of lha C.ly of U.yr-CuB« »f Appra'r. »bo fta ihit If lha -a^ra remain at tba rilrar maximBln.''—r •d. To aollaec airi adject Pabli>bcr>i Mb In Ma
MwnAnMAi
kopa tbaitlma, arptriaaaai, tod raaann «oabl honorably aad Mlltraetotily adjuataS.diffar>a boiidr, and tha ramadlHo to
U. Bmtam, 1831.
, fUaaaflMam ioflatDMt. It it net tba Dora hatwaan domatrau art alwaya aaulaiL
• Wbat effect baa Ala bloated aritem «f Krihc, to.hc ftMrtatorMUl, P.p»,,Mwlll
pajm-i.l. ibnuM lha City make default.
■
ntotl oribanMootocof patriaiia nliwit, aor
eraditupon Aa Btnlaof Ihacoumryt In forwad atdara. Addnea,
(Crin Ao^urt ISiO.PwbalD.CraJdoek.
O'. ih.aUKdJaQOiry, 1802.
802, Mr. Uailaa Kaapar of tba Pro
tba
large
eomaerrial
rliira
ii
baa
OMirarwd
ALBEST
0.
RKOAKOMH,
la il tatoatoad by appaali to lha bonnr and man of proMy, but arhoaa cbaraeiar wta gara to Ur. Uord and otb«a bto.opla
bto<
toe upon
all iseu of butioaa intogambian.—
tobaillolu
dae.I.-dTtao. ttolrtwdway.toTack.
iMrioliatoofaq toullisaatpablio, Wara it ooiBubUmirttnrwarftCTd
■mitotn;
inuiilara4____ lbtoe|«^Dl^ lafullowt:
Where ii Arre now to ba foond Aa oldm, *a Bicht trait with tbr ranat impilolt bK mM— i.
Lagtolainr
c.„,,. Kj., ,.J
faebiooed importing merchant, wbora weed
•anfidtnra to tba oltlmau triumph of troth n«.,,b«-jr.,.i,ii... .fcu
Thaae era my opinion., fouadad npua iba waa aa gnoii aa bit bond, and who waa ronTnakrawbaw iapmuol it to tor yanr akll..1.
.PBl jodlot. AbolltiooiBB U not aa benatt to dalert ibe murdaraw, ih.r ware tB oit-1 toaaadandUaaa wtobk may *mr./rcr to iu-ul aU inruraaliua to ba obUliud bara.
bare, aod tani to xmw rich, aa our faihma did. by tU dno Ibal yea chanU ktap goad baahb. Uei
' 'toparesta dntad la
•llBtal, anddota notaiumptio_____ aitceamfuL Afawda.ra.laea Iba ceAimtbUy I by lham ftopaedraly to tba atUni of ih.fr will, I am oooflJanl.
anoBJant. prura comet. If yoo rorcamiva vid regular praBu of maty yaan
ofpalieni induMry? 8ucb men wara ibaglo.
of Aa daoAaf Atlrhr..Itoalf »(y bonarablt at pauiotia loaaat; and waa ibrowD into graat aiaiifmanl by one "•?•«•»• tob^MuBi of atoek, it aceiJIDI to think thay woul.l ba of aiir iDlaraat
ry and and pride of comnarna. ai.d alaralad
M aplly tito,*h«, by
b Ibia U ill daayar. Bnorof eptoion iaaat John Millar trowing
that ba. with otheni
'
log ttaai
prepr can tad nwallra iU Am trlttotad
m
..^duAarooa wbao raaMa la lad Craa to combat
.mmitudibal
iraahim caa ba araldtd. Wbra totlAara ba
*’
“
tdarli.liavini
"Uaiiay, nonay, aonay eoafari Aa blxfa- rcatoiwl to Aapirat and UA aad Antoa to
. n, for tba aobar tteoad ikaaithi of a fiaaand .Warraoia ware proeaimJ, and Ooi. /. Allan. ‘
________ tba'Buprama
Qi^Maror Wood, of Uaw Tork. who waa ilJia<ir>rUon io aodaty. Tba RapuMirro lUchiid. Beaton Aa baahbMArBoAaraad
.. bMli;Mutpooplatoalwayari«bi;b«Bba1i. Dr.Joaapfa Allan. Joaaph Wright, Andrew Court, ih. i|ue«i,iuni affcriinglha
biuding'i
' •
Ihabiudmgob
mpHriiy and rirtoa of a Hacoo wobI<1 ha yccubrUtalbeaaacBHyefPangorie. GaMayto
a eandidato for ra-alecHoa. ba ba«> dafe.i•toolaa diaaarda rttocto. aad aaaka totoatt by UiktA>rr«)arick aikaa.8laphan Beard, toi\ ’jf**,!""* °!
to rfgtrM
'
dlenla
_
ad
by
Danlal
P.
Tlemio,
Aa
foaoo
candiCoRtlel.iad oAarlDjartonciianMiBftjrRyltf
.■•B';a«U to Ibaptoaiaaaaftbaifootaaiind AoBl^aCbtrd, amajuriiyof wbomaramto
tiraal. Tha bigbnt tolaau. direct d by tba
Aa I4> the legal raaaiw of ccMning Aa pay.
Waantmlyoa.atwidaelrato Aprara
tbifwaDa. Jn tba baadaof aMcrapoloto of waan^oJ high toclal pnaiiioo. wart ar- mam af Aa honda, U r. Uarlmi raf«. jp a aaaa daia, by a coaaldarabla majority. Tlanan poreM patriottom. BoralI worA. lilerarr and eblHreti.
thacondlllan of ear raea, to praam Dr. Kectab
•b.>Iiiioatol. fraa aoilar, know “ileaioBal iame—in ‘
■ ^ •"•IM dB^fnaA to to a B.,,.inc ctttod,«bargad with Iba dark crlma. Millar dacted in 11. Jin Mmrm, 141, ta limilar io
AlmaMaaadnadhowdtoBaB
eraamdInraBoibiag, «U damoent. and waa inprortad
Maea la ponar; and to aaeara eO« thaio •at Iba pritmipM witoa. ag.fnat (bam, who'
oatdMwa wiA KATRBKdUwa
. ^ aM wtciliBctbaaawboarawillingtopro. dalallad with wonderful dearnaa. and die-, ** ••Th’a ehartar It tbit OoBpiay aatbnriiad byib.AraafirMoB.ciImoo.ly.B.dby atne
to^atiUa Bwitoand Pluto.
toiata lia ab>Ma hy-willfal paratoM^ dalib- tloctnaa aif iha ilrcanuiwen itundiog ibit Iba Onoty Cooitt af Benriwe and Clarka. to of Ihaltuar. Though pet fanrard aa a no- of«»biliij iB ear larga cemmardi
Paaaciuai.-DnHng Aia arittoal partod, Dr.
aulaoriU atoek. aod par ika aamabr taeyii.g
. gnto toiaapraaeutlaa. aod dmaorigbi falu- bortid tragrdy; aad DMwitbttondhig ba w«'
.. it a dameeratto, Tbit ia Aa affect of oar croditayaram.
b'orae'e IndUa Baal PUto wi U A rag al rad. bacaaa
ooibapropanyefAiiroiiliana. Subbald Aa lAy cloan*. Aa b«ly Aom Aoaatoorbidbamoc.
krad. Wbl)aUantwam,acnaUBadato npoo Iba aitoaa’atind aaariy two dart, and •«*{«>•<> of atoek waraaada foratefaeouMy. d.faat, fraa wbi A tha party loihat City and' "Agcin, air: who do you aapperaI ha
«m1 Aorooyhly drtra away all priaa. aad gira
aufo wilt not rerorar fur tome lima. Tba graater part of Aa wortblea
Wdrmlandaixty.Brab
aam tad aeoribn to Aa moAir. Prom ara to
- ObI PMtetbm af Ua 1.
pllon af New York polWeiana b« ba- Ikavatefamdr OafUilioly It waa not
erata examlailian-ba
vurai'a ra|piia<i plot
. ba did
did bm
not oaea eoai“ra* ‘ Circuit (kran .for a aaodaiana.
AracofAm. Plla, tohae twaar'itoa.
to eum|<el Aa
alywordand prortrMand tbacondiict kata aad wan apaea
bIR ooatlBtM lig ittoeka npoa tba fautrraia dirt himaalt Tbara
-----------------------4liog!/ua<ieaaef AaUonulyC^^uriloaet; ai.dupuo
from afar. If yea a
flgbrib Btol hottoraf Aa Boath;
'.and
ultaeydaliraiy.a
of Aa partlea claariyl^BlI haarinf.ihaC.iealtConniwanlaJ ajor. ofaanyfromintni danocrala in that City March, yoa would t
A
op;„tag
Aa
regatoriy
nomlaalad
eandib.Uaoand;
udMAyraniU
Botaa
in
ibai
If pmty.,
Ihalr
pwty, at an alaettoB of ao mooh
.'wbraealaa, AadAara.bin,____ ______
. It oat eUntotod iariodicala aralhoyT After Aa raraUeo of 1837. latba aUatoBB af iba Oatoa.
------------.diMUilltrl.
t
iioeioodAla Aataoeha BaaiaUilltrla ^ awriiof arrtmaUibtCnortpfApp^a inair aeanetacy, axcalfato 1
; . Wa
wbaibacIba Stotoi bart tha
or
axeiil(ato
Aam
from
Aa
twran
wan
gtod
to
obtain
aBnlayacnt
<w
AnnaiACC^tX
C.l>Et.Tliril,
laid toU,Meldeoneoaitad iuUin,ibFMgb aflrmed Iba judgment of ihaOmit Ceort." ebargw audaagtinM Aaelaa
lIlMtoBWtobtlatrry anda any Mn
towbiAAay any larmc. and Aey oflau raeritad it aoiba
.k--------- ^
^ roijactod.
to ll**?ri*'**id^
h*^*** *"’**’*^ halot.^
• Mlooiaei
-Tteatad, tod yal to ratoon a- bigb c;piniun of Ur’ HarUe a
CrTb. Bratora gora down on Moodaya.
Ic la, atoiMOt a liula no- aod abla lawyar.-aMd:
djbato. Ob.
ally tbara to aotbing laba gnlar. Alt ^Bailaammi with lb; arreal e
Vt edaadayt, and rriday^ and np on aliarr ’ y$mi by tbn dhtaalf af Ato cjaaiion in Aaa partial^ tbara waa ta aitcm|4 made l
•bora wrtttoa opinloo.*
nata dayn. Wa makaibia aamaaotaaot
AMMMlb af tha nailaa; tod ta no ona SUM criaia Aa it
for Aa twuBiaf.ow frirada la Aa intoriar, to
>B ibat Craddeeb
klecbbbad not
mm riaia aatberiiy to act apeo alarcry in barn kniad at aU, tboagb bii b«tykadbaaa
olba
'bam wa raraatiaed Aa Boatena at a boat
af lha Gt/, ujwn nbieb Any will gM .good a
- aaay oUmt fluto.n Uamy igiuiioa In ■ buu tba anbjma of a Ooranartt iorMigMton. and of Iba AtogitiM apon Aa .part BfU
npinh aa to Iba A>ito, and racairapoUta attantton.
' Whgto Unrdry ia aet allowed, aod wbrra it bad baa* Aaariy UaailBad bafora Ibalfooc- and lhair owa axpraBad npinloo
of Aa bonda.^..sUr.UofdanJbto
to Ml haagbt to aaUbHtb H. waald ba ridie- Uonary. Tba partial eiiargad with tbaooa- •afa cbaraeiari\
•bii
point, going altfaer way, jnM aru’r the
Inro'
ralViw dlr«etoi\ Inrokad
Aa graal aasa of
- ntoad^ ahMid. ifitwataaotwadtoi>ra- BiBloDofAUbaRiddaad by Millar, hari Mr^^y^io^raAra, if poaaibta. graaiai •rriral of tba Mb VtariincriaaiBgabacft
‘‘Mailwpikk4aowad,a^aett.M to awtoabl all baaa a«|Biitoa by tba prapar legU tribe.
and Owtoprilla OBnibtam, ao that tbara it
............................aa.orAaabla,balaa.
ba boada wa>a axeru
■•Aa aaprabrarion af|Aa dr^ of Aair
BOUBoaraaaijrdatoy bare, rorrauis thg
Btl.aod waanboandto prranBi Am in.!
ly of tba LagialaAra,
BwbooriAiaita •ncanitboitbaldgoo-] name wiU m<
WBoUawWoo BiMaioM raa«B farbaak
All autboriiy baa ba .
________ iDtortor wbo bara avar iraralad npen Aa yacpaariooA forooaof Ao aandiUara M Aair
TontourpAadiaaaaioaof aoatplately riadieaud aatU Aa raal
•d by Aa blgbat )odktol tribanal fa lUa- BoMoaa «iU nat ba apt tofe^barday^
* Ik&^Iaa fta.I Crntgrati totbalUto^
aaianain
aa
daaha,
Aat
Aa
4aran ara Mat UBad and coarielad.
.. initodaah*.Aa
•od Aorawba bara aot,abnaUarixaAa ini
wAUA aloM bara anyaeatrotormit, to a
iBianat af iba baada n
'tor and
(trSeoati Bright, of Udiana, H toaald. w^btpiBataUtypUdatAoybBMa
«atl.AariahtdtoaalBa.an8iba Boataf.
•-------.Muvv.ct Clark^
»«M| MO m MtortBd to. joewaatoraet aaf oardially anaUlna tba policy r f iba kJainU- AcAw'mgemJUmmktUmfitgrf
BAa eraryMy happy who plaoo AaaAalaat Aa AaMgaa of Aa aiaray .glUtora. tratioa in regard 10 At admtoaiaa af Ctnaaa
aalra uadar Arir Aaiga
,, .Thto jaaa Aa iapartoat lattara-af Aa lMDAaDoiaa,wi>b
■Iinai StbmaltobHL SM-iatoifaraBw by by Aa late OooraaUoa at L
CO-Tba Padie BaU
_______ ,
It win bn aanfaaaad Ant tbara g«>tlaB.B.
Ob^raa wlA riaray la Ag Suta MB T•^ •U-aBigW.ofF-e,yir
Togb. of; Maam. Uarinn. Criito«toa and CUy, alt had •f At eluxara af Miytrilto mi Mrara oano- abia bc»ia.m''-,taBt iu Pk* to
VU8BL
• MMrira waa dto priaaM* Mhallad la Am Ohio. tra. ajeok lafaaorofAaadmlarioo of tha faUia CMfidtew in an cminaBi dagara, *T ara totorrataid. bra faflod. An
and
Ibal
Aair
opiotoa
of
Aa
ptrfaal
aadatr
aadaty
ri,aadwblA wra '
Kanaaataad rai
moMofA.whol. raaoare bra baa* laado
A Crrr ta « Bib War.—Tha Roebaator
adlhaMiyrai|tobaoda,wMwell aatoatotod *> Mamn Loa^ BradBrid, and Yaiaar, _
Patm wya iba ally of Cuban. Caa^
baring aapiul to Aram and iodnea aaay ad prarida for Ibo pa.mdM «d aortaia dabto
ionoy.andlkafnUtr«onwA It
Mr. UaadaadbtoMtow •iweifitoi Aaraia: and if tba mbb to pay
erfno.T). BaTkMk, odLoelfrina.4 a(«l-• Ihamtopetchuto
I itieraditforrUlraada,eeUnibto
Dtraetocaof Aa Rcod.aMtotm to aril Aa ibaaa dabto nr. nM raalixtoi. A. lond aad
•ana talk l« loBi or pladgn Iu paopla ara
>11 Aa apperttoiiatto too to btwldtoJanW toUag IA* R raeah d tla prara to iajam
tosad
brifadoIlariBaBAIrPbralauiato,.
nary.
f fo atopIy.and,taMfi AadlM
CotortdAppeJa.forwblab bobaabarau.
BtHMAitiawiAeniatonM gar.
CtTT EU0TiDto.-U wfnbaaaaobyrafr«MMDp A
MOBBd « a raadldato.
dba a(tyLlbati.wRbAaaxrap.
r«we to nor aatnaag Aat. Acmgb oar CTiy
Hon d-Aa Mayra; bertogam^and.
abeadT»* Panel Mtairraa-i-Tha WaabliB- praadtoieptodIHi A. daht, Aay cAd ba anet of patrMto who are wiiling m trara
»-WabndtbaidiiainofBiHhnBa*.
MB haral d a iarnamm, V»A *r
In an tba aartora eOcon to bo BItod at tba
4#'i»W*ft«»-Wo4«ilf» U«U1 tb»
«m>«mU7 CiS*
aifmi ■••• •JowtM«« aadim. lu «ir.
••Mm li ••* p««Ur ibM UU «r M7
•U«r m"l* HotbMN XMlMkr.
nrW7 lMMl.g. n«.diMr.Mlpropi1».
»f Uwtmt Wm «M»iUod »{ib • Uqu
W«ur« JU*U«
fcr«.wr*l ,mn.
%m bM •MU^d, b «Mt«iaoM* or tlu»
d«UMMMlu th« ••fUnd -kb tb« ^
Md^W7l«MUl*tb«b«»b oraanMul
fMponhm arawn«t7 KMlMto. ■•Wi
^Mlorlr '(•UMbb to th^ Jobbto Md
Co«uMm KorAtottoo mui* of.
•nttoUto* wkb Ihf MU. W«b«n,alM,
• IkMriUtMMartoMnIbaodrai Mw.
, lluu B*W
*^ub»M K*otork7 and
SoMw* Obta, w •>>«•. ror ib^ boetStaf
••r odraniMn. *• «1I> Mod •«pl«* of tha'
•« th« In» d*r «r SaptomWr. tod
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red to
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FINEST AND LABGEST STOCKS OF

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS!

'£TariK.T'{.
2»TL-i2:-

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,

Neweat ft Brat Stylet at the LwweatPrioea.

-ir.

ibaAnmoardraini. Tbia tparaAiaa to rtpttUd
Kanaw.r«rciiua.tudi>(harqitoill,«a. Tbalilofa BBtil all (baPrlAM are drawa oal.
will Iw to bartuAr*. (ha only aoaroe (too wbiub
APPROXIMATION KSIXti»,-Tbo (wo nrafall dubaiaa eta ba ol
codlegand Iba twoaacwoodlag NaBbtnto tbuto
draviogtbrlral 4 Priata will b. aaUllad totbe

(t^Hra. ftrtcklahdg*, iba i
Mif. a/ tJi* Vlot fraddrat b« goo*
Artbabtetdlorbarbaaltb. Bba-III rpaad
aba Wioatr, -a aodaMarxI. OMr Baloa
BoddfaU.

Uoa/uuc, Dot. 6.
EaePrttlJaat Pitre* aod My nahtrkad
S9‘Tbt OMBbtnr Mat* in (bt otv Boult
tbit moraing no tba Dailtd 8UUa aU
«f Btprttanutirit at WaAiagtoo a
/’oBbtoBB for U-ltirn.
fapltoa. tod lb. d«ki »90 apiM*. Bathn
Claeianaii Marhai
falgb prm. u (>«• la tkaat Ilka ibttt.
SiTt anAT, Dae. 6.
a fiuB tba <ib dtitrwt.
^tathaCityooToeadaT laat.oa bit toed
to WaabiagtiB.
BraaaCaor.—Tba Ottoo BaguafLt.) 14tamtoftbolMiull.Byc
«# —» to eoapaay yiotorday with
aotnaltaoraiaoftotlargauaDil BcM intollicaat plaitota of thia panto eod WtalMtlo- Boaga, -bo girt ui tba gloumiBt i
Mlaaftotir jrapeela. That iht ctap I
Wtoiojatad awroly fra par eaol, tb.
•aMMto^ot quaaiioo wbdMear. Oat
planiatioo^ua* bolow oar eiiy lha maat
laXBiiaoi growth of cant «a litre teen during
(htyttr ia (liming out buvatotoa tbai-'--'
•Dd (-tlrt bundrad peaoda to theaae
for* tbt fiOM Dotriy doable that yitld
ltd upon. OtberattusAed to a
rtningoffU tl
(he Laiunfat faottfatta exhibited to ua.
-bleb tatiUrot tbutbe diuiur iaoet ooe*
Boad to IbU luluidt.
Wa lava froB a diapaleb addratatd by a
jileMtr. loBateo Bougt, dated an tba 21.1
(butbteaat u all fnn*a.aDd alt banda wore
laeropaaitl
U anap.-

Pntpeeliu J>ir (fa Fovrik Ttar o] ifa

COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION,

"lint,and tra |ioicbwing at 86(36 60
Pn.vi......................-......
•i Jnn_8afa. nf auu brio _
Perk at
at 813 2S; 2U0 i<*. tad brlt. Lard
auJ 1.SKU pee grtao lla-w U djc.
On>ccrie*—()iiiafwlib adawowi
I ward (tedeney In Sugar and U..la.«>; odea of 20 khd-.
fair Sugar at 7ie, 100 baga Coffet at 10)(3
lOie, tad 160 hrU. UJ-ata V 29c..liae.
B«84 c. _.
tlutkr—Ki.ll at Id^tdlTJe.
Whe.1t—Diill
t—Diill nitbmnreatltmtfatDbBrar.
•ilbmnreatlli
S.taa ufSOOIaaeb. gnod While, delivwtd', at
84-.; 2UU da. good Bed u ?3c^ SUOdo. da. at
76e4 6UU du. nfvk* Whiu M 76e.
Curn—Tbata la a gawd Inqniry for new at
35c
. ami <dd«-4fa;,jw.raj*aL
<d.l tt'Ofaujw
ic .aml
Baealtad
duriogtbtawtb35,0M
-tob 36, • ■ ■
Bye—lalngaod rtqutal, raieaallm ati
Barley—Sirletly pnna ajuin* aod fall or*
in .'tmand <t fall prlcrr; but utliar qualilii*
doll asd price* ooaiaal. A at]
®ata—A
ttaalropruTed dtnitnJ, and tbt markat fa
traer, (bough pricar va ui.cbaaged.

Flax Satd'-djeta. par baabeL
Heap Seed—76cta. ptrboaheL
Bock Wbcal Ploai^-dnta. par noaild.
8agar-9jai0e. lobbU.
Salt—26cia per boaboL
Xailt-i3 T&
Wbitky—Btttifled,lS|eU Boarboa 700

oa otoMlUMo for Wmi^Oml *R.« MnlaBB-»e. la bbb.
Co8ao-13cU.
/o^BOaradbaoMniag.
Viaogar-8 oaeti par galtoe.
rent* par baefatl.
QSrWa art viiboriaad (oi
a.#. Rrw—60
UmI—60 cent* per br-htb
SviBBMaoaiididtoafacaiV Cfarbaitba
Ftathtra-35 to 88 etntt par pooal
OMtogJaDoary alaetieo.
Dante—18} to 18 etolt par poaad.
Egto—18 rtnia per doito.
e9*WaMastborla«tiotwoaoM Hao*
CaDdl«—T*lfawl20i8a.{8(w 18080 •«.
na T. CatBW. at a oBodldBa far ro-alt
to «a oHoi of iforfalHatUP. a( Ibaatooing
ChtMt—U to 13} canto par pao-J.
C<itioaTaim-60U tlR«WUc;7l»10tei
09^0 tto aaiborlcod to taoaaBy Jo> 800 900 and lUOO, 10a.
oiraBrucaatoaeae (data far C8jf Hbr(M rt (bt DOM JtBoary altedo-.*
FLOOR OIL CLOr^
■
ftas Best at a evidldaU fat CS(y Marafaal I^BOll ibiB to alfbt qaartof* wida, af aapt,y.
■■ ftoatraHtly ef tlyh
■ttboogaalagolootfag fat Ofay oaeota.

«>«. Etq^ a OHdIdaU far tba
ettto atMtftr, u (bo o-Mlog dooaory olo»
WWoi
UftUM
■ aaaoondldatabr *
tolfatoMalagjHatry olaotloo.
t9*Wa onaalbwiaod to ouo-aoo Cftaa.
Caevoara ao 4 ooiditlau for HaAot Utoiot,
totboonaaiBiJoaMT olofafaa
. «9^amBfafaariotd~toa.w«M4Em
T. Sravto* ■ • eaadldato kr Mayor ai (bt
OMiag JiM-try SloeBaB
.
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• Ws
E.aM>*BoaaiUaufar n abUfaft to
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Wbtth-escawe. forBad ft VrhUa.
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Fur a oeyy ef the Daily Oloba daiing tba
ai^a af Cuoxfam.
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wberea mhecrtl
I,(ion laar ba
The wli.de oral
nmiuaJlo poetago alain|e, which i*pr
Plnnr—Dull with Blaa nf I.ICO brk U $3 aur cvrrtncy eainpl gold or ollttr.
B0(sl fiv aapetflna and 4 26(»4 3U for exua.
A iviar will uoi Ik. pent onliv* the moiKiT aoIVhltky-SAlat of MU) hrla-al
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lib do. fnm wagnnt at
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(ba oartlfiMltaf a raapaetaUaei(lias. (aatUytog (bat ba WMOotlrotr earto of CooACorgji WmiT ar B. 11. XswgiL ft Co
tcvBar, Doe. 9.1867.
Abit drndM dtuM by natog BlXBBATE'S OOLLAKD B1TTEB8.
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tir-...............................................
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JVT PUBLlSUBD,
PDDXEY ft flUSSELL.
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Fiaagi:lAi.cuaiKerugiie.wcgoral.t. .
Tua ornegaa ur nia gEOM-g.
rtugaai asar,
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Soles, to nhicb Te lorit. Ike oaealioa
geoenlly. On Stoek oomato of
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STAPLE AHD FANCY BBT GOm.
3\r O'T X O N* is a ^
Beady-Kada Elothiag, Hati, Bautoti,
Bootas AXb«a. Sjb.ooBfa’?

And will b« found fully eqnal to uy ia tbe Western Oonttby.
a^Our puTchsMT will renuia in the EasteiB CUndanw tin wlide
of tbe eomiug Aatumn, tad will be aen£iig oi Auiy sU the aoTehks of
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YOUTH AND MATURITY.
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